
NOW IS THE TIMETO DO IT.

At this season of the year is a

good
(
ti»e to improve streets and

public roads. A little work done
"

now on the streets of Williamston

«, would last a long time. For in-

stance. those streets where water

stands after a rain until it is ab-

sorbed by the earth, could he

graded and so improve them that

tbe water would drain off immedi-

ately. This would be very little
1 expense though a wonderful im-
-1

provement if done before the win-
ter season.

<i

PEOPLE OF WILLIAMSTON
SHOULD HAVE THE

» riONEV.
d

In another column ol this Issue

will he found a timely article, writ-

j ten by Mr. S. J. Kverett, which
should receive the serious consid-

r eration of every citizen of WU-
' liamston. He tells us that with

tbe small expenditure of S2OO on
"

better equipment of our fire fight-

( ing apparatus will save to the peo-

ple of this town y> per cent, on
the present fire insurance rate.

g, Is this not worth the consider-
e ation of the Board of Commission-
'

ers and of all citizens? us see.

Figuring from the taxable prop-

erty of the town a saving of 30 pet

u cent would amount to about $750

t annually. It will take an expend-

iture of £2OO to place the town in

the third class instead of being
1 fourth class, as It is now, which

I brings about the saving of dollars,

t Take the S2OO expended in further

equipment from the $750, it leaves

#5V> saved to our people the first

' year After the first year of course

tbe whole amount of $730 saved

annually goes into the pockets of

tbe citi/ens of Williamston instead

of the |>ockcts of the insurance

companies as heretofore.

Ol course this is a matter that

' has just simply lieen overlooked.

I Since the ever-alert Mr. Kverett
has called attention to it, there is

no doubt in our mind but the com-

missioners will at once take steps

to purchase the necessary hose and
dig the one or two needed street

wells, which will accordance
with the requirements of thc

Sotitli lvastern Tariff Association*.

WHY NOT A NUISANCE BY

, HAY ?

Why allow cattle to run at large

I on the streets of Williamston at any

time, day or night?
Some new ordinances recently

adopted by the commissioners aud

now printed, a clause in the ordi-

nance relative to cattle running at

large on the streets, reads as fol

lons

"Allcattle, one year old or over,

running at large in town l>ct\vcen
the hours of 8 o'clock at night un-
til 7 o'clock in the morning is

r
hereby declared a nuisance to the
citizens of said town

"

The reading of the above is

somewhat amusing. It is very

good as far as it goes, but docs not

go tar enough. If cattle running
at large in town is not a nuisance

both day and night we would like
to have the Board tell us the reason

why.

Last Saturday, late in the after-

noon, a certain stranger in town

was standing on a street corner
talking to another gentleman, and

just across the street three cows

appeared 011 the sceuC It seemed
' that one of the cows wished to at-

tract the attention of the stranger,

and she did. by bellowing with a

voice equal to a fog horn The
stranger looked startled and ex-

-1 claimed "Look! Look!! Cows

1 loomc '*' The other gentlam, who
1 was accustomed to such scenes and

c bellows, said, "That's nothing,
they run on the streets all the time

here." The stranger said, "Well,

I I am surprised."

A few moments liefore this oc-

curred the stranger in question was

1 heaping compliments upon Wil-
f liamston, but tbe conversation was

changed alter the above descrided
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SNAPSHOTS.

Even after we have government
inspcctioo from "hoot to can,'' it

night be a good plan to occasion-

ally inspect the inspectors.

One more star for tbestarTy tlag.
nw more State in the fold, two

more seats in the Senate boys, and

cadi worth its weight in gold.

Kmc. Bernhardt, in leaving, said

America's taste had mueli im-
proved?sJie has $150,000 of their

dough as au evidence of that fact.

lowa evidently is trying to

usurp the place so long held by-

Ohio as the State in which the)
' 'raise babies on politics.''

Win. J. Bryan, Jr., who is going
into the navy hopes to show to the

world that there are other ways of

making the name famous.

The Kentuckians are pretty
shrewd. They ask their exiles to

return in the midst of tbe mint
julep season, and none refuses.

Mr. Bryan is to deliver a Fourth

ofjjuly oration 111 London, and

after that we may fiud even "King

Hd*' on the bawl wagon.

Nowadays we arc told that
everything is "13." That, of

course does not apply to the young

woman who is positively and j>er-

manently 16.

It is suggested that the muck-

rakers may "find something wrong

with the breweries.'' But good

gracious man, don't spring a thing

like that!
??????????

Far ]>eople who started in poli-
tics only 50 years ago, the Repub-
licans have certainly managed to

get and hold an enormous lot of

offices.

Constipatiou makes the cold drag
along. Get it out of you. Take
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar cough syrup. Contains no o|»-

iates. Sold by S. R. Biggs. "3

lunula (?oldnian says a man and
woman should remain married on-

ly as long us it suits their con-

venience. Kmnia talks just like a

Newport Society woman at times.

Thousands annually l>e.u wit-
ness to the efficiency of Karly Rt>
ers. These pleasant, reliable little
pillk have long hot tn a reputation
second to none as a laxative and
cathartic. They are as staple as

broad in millions of homes, l'leas-
ant I'tlt effective. Will prompt!)
constipation without griping. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

The crusade for economy in tbe

management of insurance com

|>anles, is sure to result in an out-

put of inferior "blotters and calen-

dars."

Yon cannot persuade- a lower an-
imal to eat heartily when not feel-
ing well. A sick dog starves him-
self and gets well. The stomach,
once overworked, must have rest

tbe same as your feet or eyes. You
don't have to starve to rest your
stomach. KODOL FOR DYS
PEPSI A takes up the work for
your stomach, digests what you
eat and gives it a rest. Puts it

back in condition again. You
can't feel good with a disordered
stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by
S. R. Biggs. " -

As a man who was thrice the

nominee of his party. Grover

' Cleveland may naturally hate to

see his record equalled, but he an

console himself with the reflection
that he only fell down one time

out of the three.

ta ilvaiac IRHBn
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver,
nntil constipation become* chronic
TWs condition is unknown to those
who MM Dt. King's New Life Pills
the best sad gentlest regulators of

Stomach and Bowels Guaranteed

scene. It may be imagined what

his impression was of a town tnrnr»l

into a cow pasture. Williamston

is too much of a little city, too

progressive and wide-awake to

longer tolerate cattle running at

large at any time. Why not make

a clean sweep of the thing and pro-

hibit them running at large by day
as well as at night?

SELF-SUPPORTING STUDENTS.

Supply of This CIMa of Later al
Vale Often Exceeds Um Demand.

Undergraduate Vale la a queer mtx-
up. The student population to maoe
up of many men of treat wealth. a

large class of the moderate wealthj.

a rather email middle class and a

creat class of poor students. Thou

there in prevented the anomaly of an-

drrcraduate plutocracy rabbin* el-
bow* with undergraduate powrtj.

With the exception at hto Hanrard
brother the Talc nottoglaa spends

more on hla college education tbaa
any other American ooltoctoa and f
at the name time Vale to the «no"t

popular and moat desirable eoU*ce
from the xtandpolnt of tha student
?too earns both bto bread and hto m-
ucatloo, aaya ttaa ftttibiuf Oaaetta.

IIfood parent* reattoed at the mart

that the embarking of a boy at Vale

tor tbe IMr year* royace ragotin.

tieftir" the Journey to complied, aa

Investment of nearly #4,BW, antne of
thetn mlKbt be tempted to tot the

scion tl«bl the battle wllb the hard
wot Id without tbe aid of a Vale ah*ep-

nklti The claaa books contain rare- \u25a0
fully ivtnplled financial ttall>!l<a [
1hey give the exopenae for the av-

erage man for the entire four yearar i
Comae.

The expense extremes are alwaya [
I divergent. For Instance, In the class 1
! of liw.t one plutocrat expended (ll.'w 1
In lilh Hinlor at ruKgle. whunaa a pa- j
inn lone 'iHHHinate BtriiKKl'*<l aluoa oa I
an mi t ntU cash outlay of 90*' la tha I
following claaa one man aank warn

$25,000 Into hla entire college courae. i
In contrast to an economical aaan. I
Who manaHud the four yeaia oa sSoa

Iho Infereuce la extravagance, and
it |c fully Juntitled. It la a chara>-ter-
latlc of Anterlcaa oollega Bto Ita

pienionltlona went observed by Tao-

roau. who, In writing of bto own co*-
lege nipertwii* at Harvard from 1533
37, when the average expense per etnd-
«>nt w;«» less than |!W. said:
tbe |ioo» atudent atudlea and to taugat
only political economy, while that I
economy of living wbluh la ayixrny

tnoim with philosophy to not evea Ma-
oer-lj prol»m«d In our American rvt- I
leges 'l he conHequence to that, while I
he Ih studying Adam Smith, Rlcanlo. j
he run" hla father In debt IrraUlna I
bl)i" hint to what dngree the tottw

mlHrorttuio occurs ii problematical,

but that It doea occur to evident wbea
we malice that the expenaee daring

the nhort college year ut the Yale
Mtudeiita are almoat three tlmca m
great a* the luoouie of the average

American family fur the entire year

The way* In which this money 'II*-
iippeiir are "such and ao vartoaa."
Home of the fixed chargea are: Tai-

tlon. |lf>r>; room rent, about (S.So a j
week, or flZti for th« collage year;

board at the dining hall average* |S

a week and total* (170 tor tbe year;
furniture, SSO a year, aobacrlptkm* to
soeletleM, athletics. atuilent organiza-

tion*. the I 'room, Cto , pax* tbe cro-
lury mark IK-eldaa, thore are taal-
bookH, ao numeroua and ao expenalv«;
ciothea (and Yale men are good drssa-
era), railroad (area and a mjxlad of
seemingly unavoidable and Incidental
expenses The uaual price paid far
tbe thme <V»yn "russla*" (eatlvttUa

at I'rom time la about 91M. The
heaviest Item Of (hla are carrtotsea
and flowers galore, at greatly Inflated
prices, aud the new miatom-mada track
ooat outfit Then, It comes high la
be a senior There to the claaa faad
aubM-rlptton at $lO or more, the cap

and gown at $6. the ctaas-day tax of W.
tbe I'laa* aujiper at SS, the claaa book
(one or more ooplag) at fft and tar

tk-nior Prottt at a $lO ante, which is
swelled to aavaral time* that by . -«r-
rlag«a, dowers and such trifle*

Dut the enormity at their dlflkal-
Ua* to hardly Imagluabla OaailQg
from a tolerably aulllelent home, where
thoy have, after perusal of paraph lata
on atudent naif-support figured OS a
great array <)t choices and poaatbUl
ties of student occupations, tkay are
thrust Into the reality? lnto perhaps

the fiercest labor competition extotrat
for the supply at atudent labor assay
time exoeadi the demand, (to taa
raw frenbman. lacking capital, frlaaito
and experience, barely exists thin?-
a long period of seml-etarraUoa.

Gradually he adjusts hlmaelf to tto
new ivndltlona and b<>glna to aaa op-
portunities Perhaps he to aastotad by

the Yala Bureau of which
Is a Kratnltous employment afteacr far
needy Yale students A great dtfltoal-
ty of the working student to the bat-

tle between study and work, to wIU
he la constant witness It to the oM
problem that a man can't aarve two
masters. Primarily which Aall he
be?student or breadwinner? Oftra-

tlmes necessity decides tor Mm ta
favor of the 1attar.

Bottled Qrapea

Vine growers tp France markat
fresh grapea all wlntar by a new mm
curious method, says a writer to Ooaa~
tty Wle In America Bunrbaa at
grapes when ripe are cot ao tfeat a
piece of the «lne five or Mb *lA\u25a0
long remains attached. A to?i ssa
bar of wide nackod bottlaa filled with
water are placed In hortooatal poww U
racka In a callaa. and the ataM at the
grapes to placed In the month of tha
bottle, while tha grapee haag inilalli
The grapes do not tot** (he wnlli
but are supplied with watar tkriiagk
tha stem, Tha low onltoria tampata-
turc of the cellar la tavorahle to tha
preeorvatlop of the fruit, sad watar
to supplied dally to t'w tCj ta
make up lur U.-

TO mm. IDS
Movement in Holland to Save
Songsters from Destruction.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
D**a Uaed as Borden iMTtrt-*?»-

trasOsMat Caawan ?Government'*
?towel Cmmtfmlgm ef Education?-
\u25a0taa^rtar M**iiiOpen to Publlo

to Mf InteraeL

IVMiaI? Of the Interior recent-

ly mt oat ctrraisrs to the heart* of

aO irkinh la Ac eoantry asking

tVa to co-opwate with the gorern-
Mal la a mnneat to protect anl-

av< and Mrda. srltss a correspond-

ent la the Ckirag<. Newa Ik- wishes

If In he limiI upon the mind*

ot fknd cklldrea that It Is mean

and - »Tirily to ha cruel to animal*.
10 roaipiy with the minister's re-
qur>i srkoot prlnclpsls and Inspec-

in are knldlag conferences with all
rlviiiat taarkrn as to the hest meth-

od at mt 11«apn«lilin Hie dr*lred e id.

laws sue also la forte to punish more
«:ir*rstlj than heretofore all who

ate .rullty at rrtie'ty to animal*.

Tr.ai It wUI take some time to erad-

ks!. the old Ides* abowt the tronl-
\u25a0ksi ut animals 1* nertain. Here, a*

fbr>.bnc |fi Europe, the overwork-
ing and llf-trealaient of horse* and
<!?»* I* nimawa tioga are uaed for

U . ibs purposes In Holland a* well
a* in l»-l*l«im. tn.t In the latter ooun-

trj nnri has Isen done to Improve

ttf of lantr dog*, while the

or- ?4 ««.<all d«Mi for drawing carts
hr been prohibited This Is due to

ft» 1-5-w of a society for the pre-

j w \u25a0a i t <tw!i) to doe*. A slmllnr
f»..: tt is form.! and branches ar*

j <» . c rOthlialK"! In various part* of
j . and Some of the owner* ot

I 1 use d«cs are humane but many

j«[ tr to l«e totally levold of feel-
I Ira U'l fiuelsnera are sadden-

I rd '?> «t-inf the treatment to which,
?-nail »t«-r>orfced and underfed dog*

j are *«il.J»- ted. The carta uaed by the
I |ea- »nl» near The Hague to convey
i|r>x* .e t» the rxarket are low,, two-

affair* They are drawn by
nr.- two or three doK* of various

I jbd m<'nxr« I breed*, the *orrle»t

V»t>M ? r-atur«- one ran well Im-
aan-e Allday iunu from snnrlae un-

til h < in the afternoon them' carta

f n ami down the street* while the

cti<- ?* ate peddling their ware*. Then
fh» boHH-ward journey la beitun

< M«-ri the native vlllaiie Is many
mj- .1 -»ant fumi The liaKue. The
la»» ' ur pro; 1 i< t<ir of the dog cart,

(i-» i!t> ha* refreshed" himself at

i>..« ,t* «nns and I* In a hilarious
m>rd II- halls all acquaintance* on

the d and invites perhaps two or
eien three of hi* oroules to make

l'» .4 the .art and sealed on top of

11 w-rh it.elr leps danKllng over tba
ri.|e- 1fie* k>r<l» of creation prove
t*'.r riahi to that litis t>y the way
i!n-j Wil« and otherwise maltreat
(1h » laiwdad animal* that are doing

ti .1 1- n to carry them home. The
are not pet Into the cart while

with ii the itrerlncts of the city, as
tlwie Is au ordinance forbidding It,
l-at |wst a* sum a* the limit* It pass-
ed they ride It I* s rare thing to
o-e'llew t<-Hoars show any kindness
rn "teir <!??«*. and It will not be easy
In \u25a0"?\u25a0 time the children of the pens-

ams that -he animals should be kind-
ly treated

\r«-?her thina thai has a bad effort

nu children, and perhapa on grown

a* melt. Is the public slaughter-

ins ut cattle, aheep and pigs. Happi-

ly. in the most of the large towns thore
are abattoirs, entrance to which la
trvtlrfullilddsa. but The Hague does

not pos**a* mrk aa institution Crowda
<4 aduks and children stand about
the ihmrs at tkc slaughter houses, or
If tke duors are closet! peer through

<-rrtxes or window* to see what Is

goln* on

It has been found that the bent way

to Induce grown people to treat the

animal* they own better Is to prove
U. them that It Is to their advantage

U do so--that a well-groomed, well-

fed and well treated horse or dog can

do more work and that It |>sys to be

kind This may not be the highest

ethical met h id. but It la a beginning.

Thsy will treat their beasts of Dur-

Wn better and will teach their chll-

drea to do likewise. In this way, too.
It is proposed to enlist the help 01
the farmers in giving protection to

bird* by showing them how useful

the feathered songsters are. If they

are made to anderatand that bird* are

waning n continual war on destruc-

tive inserts the agriculturalists wUI
soon come to the conclusion that their
winged friends must he protected.

Boa>e species already enjoy an almost
sapentltloaa regard, such, far-metance,
as the stork, tke swallow and the
wag-aIL Bat tkere are other specie*

tuat deserve equal consideration and
tail to get IL

The Mlalatsr of the Interior haa or-
dered large colored plates of the use-

fnl bird* and at the Insects they de-
stroy to be distributed throughout

the .wastry with pamphlets showing

tke calae of tke blrda In agriculture

and forestry. It la ssplalned how im-
possible It la (or man to cope with the
atinnte lneafts that prey on plant life
and that oaty tke birds can aave many
talnahle traaa and much vegetation
from ikdmtloa

mils?"Wkat became of the monei
you saved am coal by using an oil ito\d
Instead of tke furnacer'

Wills?"Tke doctor got It."

You can see the poison Pine.-ules
dears out of the kidneys and blad-
der. A single doer 4&-b«dtime will
show yon mote poison upon rising
the next morning than can be ex-
pelled froai the system in any oth-

er way. Pine-ales dissolve: the im-
parities. lubricate the kidneys,
cleanse the bladder, relieve pain
and do away with back-ache speed-
ily, pieasoatiy permanently. Sold
by S. R . Biggs.

Ma Mantel
United States soldiers who serv-

ed in Cuba daring the Spanish wai

know what this diaea.se is, ami
that ordinary remedies have littl*
more effect than so much watei
Cuban diarrhoea is almost as seven

and dangerous as a mild attack
cholera. There is one remedy,
however, that can always lie d<
pended upon as will he seen by th«
following certificate from Mrs.
Minnie Jacobs, of Hons'on, Texas:
"I hereby certify that Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dion-hoea
Remedy cured niv huslwnd of a

severe attack of Culian diarrhom
which he brought home from Cubs
We had several doctors but they
did him no good. 1 One Ixrttle oi
this remedy cured htm as'our neigh-
Irors will testify. 1 thank Clod f< r

so valuable a medicine." For sale
by S R. Biggs

The iJemocrats of the State ol

Washington have agreed to suj»-1

port Col. Bryan, if he will give up]
silver. Those who have had cam-

paign experiences with Col ltiy.ui,

know that he will not "gn-e up

silver." He does not believe in

the use of money in political cain-

pagtis.

Buy Oil From the liarrell.

Don't pay $i 3o a gallon for

canned oil, which ought to cost
but ft<> cents a gallon. Buy oil
fresh from the barretl and add it

to the L 4 M I'aint * hich is semi
mixed.

When you l»yy L A M. I'aint you
get a lull gallon of paint that won't
wear off lor io or 15 years be-
cause L & M. Zinc hardens the L.
to. M. White Lead and makes L. A
M. i'aint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. A M mixed with

3 gallons Linseed till will paint a

moderate si/ed hous-.
L. A M. costs only £1 *0 per

gallon.
Sold in the north, rast. south

and west »

C. a. Andr. ws. Kx-Mayor Dan-
bury, Conn,, writes: "fainted my
house 19 years ago with L A M.
Looks well to day. ' Sold by S. K.
Biggs.

Williamston Telephone Co
Office over Hank of Martin Couuljf,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Ptaoie Charges

Meamiim limited In 5 ariaatea; nm rtatr
willuonlllvt I* hr nu e lut l..u«ei lime

To Washington »S Cent*
" Greenville *5

"

" I'lyuiouth ?
" "

Jarboru
"

"

" Rocky Mount -j
" Scotland Neck 15
" Jaiueitville 15
" Kinder Lilley's 15
" J. O. Staton 15

? J. L..Woolanl 15
' O. K. CowingJH|Cn. 15
'1 Parniele 15

"

" Roberaonville ij
"

" Kvcretts 15
?'*

<tni«i Point , is
"

Geo. P. MrNaiiKhtou 15
"

? llnmiltim to "

For other |mtnts in Kaslern Carolina
see "Central " where a 'photo- will lie

omul for use of noa- wrhacriliers.

In Gase of Tire
you want to lie protected.
In case of death you want

to leave your family some-
thing to live ou.ln case of

accident yon want some-
thing to live on besides
tiorrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue
We can insure yon against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Gloat, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

Nin lit list twain IwiuiM

K. B. GKAWFOKD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Oodard Building

. ADIES
?or. La Franco*
Compound '

ite, (ulck, Reliable Regulator
to «4lior rwMlw»M ?! Mftijßlm.

Co»t g »f HM.VNrilllVWNfcf WW
IM.MMWwm. Priw.ilCMta.4rar
*W«Thf mw»rTiW<ii>Wli>«M<faWiti>WL

Br. L«fra»r«. rMhlitpfcla, n.

Notice.
Having i.n.Hin i wlmiowtratof of

'.V A. Join dmucil, Lilt (A- Mart-
tin county. N. C.. this i> to notify *l'
|*r*)llsha\usji d«la> again*. the csute
of sail I 'lift?»i tw exhibit them to the
uwkniiKwl W w before the Am day
of June l*»/, w ik» notice will I*

plea* leiI in (MM <4 tkcit recovery. All
|teraona imliMal to sai<l estate will plean
make iminnlalt pavaieut.

This jiat\u25a0*-» ?* Mar. 1906.
V. A. Nkwkix.

6-t-6t Administrator.

J. L. Hassell & Co.
.V. DEALERS IN . .

General Merchandise,

Hay, Grain, Lime, Planter, Fertilizers,

ARTISTIC niLLIftRT.

Agents for Butterick Dress Patters and

The Delineator Magazine.

Monthly Paabiiui Wheels PrK* to Customers from which to

sclm'4 Puttertiy running in price from 16c. up.

THR NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial G)llege
COURSES

I.itctary Commercial
Qialcil DomoHc Sdena

Scimtttic Miantul Tfilalnf
fUi|n(kal Mialc

Throe Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other collfum. Well equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text hooks, etc., $l7O a year. For
free-tuition students, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ln-r 10,191/1 To swgre Imard in, the dormitories, all free tuition ap-
plications should lie made hefnre Jnly 15. Correspondence invited
f rout those desiring coiu|>eU-nt teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GRKKNBBORO, N. C.

GEO. R. DIXON
Williamston and Rocky Mount, N. C.

Wc «r« r,.».iy to mi nUM FENCE CHEAPER THM WOOD
all order# for high-clat* » 4 « » f «

TOBAGGO FLUES.
Allour Flues arc made of ? ... A 111 P* 1
tin Very Beat Material < ffß SCll PH F611C6 ?
aiitl aro sold at the r \u25a0?mmcthhm )

<Tfei Stewart ImWirin Cwpany)
Very Lowest Prices . j

iMMi>ie, conw.cc.ii with ;' >

the Floes we ' 1 uiiiiiay." n **/, llmHMluof I toy #

make. Call at tmr shop 1!Sljk»a i>mi attiSTM" 1 Wp? \

near the depot and let up > JKt/KM AJ C

quote you prices on Flue*. ? 13- *

*s° Wm \

Practical Tin.' Copper and Sheet Iron Worker.

Peanuts Picked

WILH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring
hand picked prices. No stems. No

ash. Will not break the shell.
Abnuauftc success. We are booking orders now
for ran uciivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to a>c without one. Write for prices, etc.

Benvnall Machine Gomp'y,
5 25'»» Suffolk, Virginia.

Notice.
Having qualified a. Executor to tb«

willof John Uarrell, dcctand, I hereby
give notice to all parties holding ac-
counta against the .aid estate to present
them within one year from this date or
lhti> notice willhe plead in bar of their
recumy. All parties indebted to the
aaid estate will please settle the same.
This the 9th tlay of June, 1906.

DAVID HAKKKL.L.,Rxecutor.
WINSTON & KVKkKTT. Attya.

Runaway Boys.
My two sous, Joe Frank and George

Thomas (KMham, aged 14 and IS year*.

They are light complected, and wore
li|(ht clothes and brown hats when they
left home Snuday, June 3d. Any one
knowing where they are will please noti-
fy me by wire if convenient, otherwise
by mail. j
6-H-tf J. R. GobbaM, Colored.

IX _ I DYSPEPSIA CURE
M IIfll|| I DIGESTS WHATYCSiriAT
[% \u25a0 Vllii| M

\u25a0 m%r wl I ft. c. d*witt*company, ill

FOR SALE IN WILLIA If-TO* BY S. R. BMQa ' r

I TiCure.CoMmCteeDay KS&I
Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine T.netm. ««*wl
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